
THIE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

Gol. Text, Luke 17 :3.
Catechisrn Q. 100.

HOME RZEADINGS.

M!. (ion. 42: .1-20...Joserh's Brzthres in Egyp
'f. Gion. 42: 21-38.... Their Ruturti bIone.
W. (eu. 43: 1-14..... Titoir Secubid Visit.
lbh. (ion. 43:35-34 ..... hoDinner wi'h Joseph.
F. G en. 41: 1-34 .... The Brothren icsted.
s. on. 45: 1-15 .... Joseph Forgiving Hia Brothron.
S. Matt. 18; 21-35... Fbrgîvorsess Enjoined.
Tie-B c c. 1107 two years after the famine

bepn; Josepbl iii 1gypt tw'enty-twvo years, and
ebief ruler n Ine years.
.Place-Ieipls also called On.
Opening i'ords- After the seven years of

pinycame the years of famine pro dicted by
Jo0seèpii* (Sec Home Thwns) îe leadiiîg
evenits betwveen the lessoLs are (1) Thse first vist
of Josepli's bretlsren; (2) Tlicir second viit; (3)
The charge agitiiî';t BJenjamnin ; (4) J udahi's inter-
cession in blis bebaîf.

ffelps in .Stud-yiyhsq 1. Josephe couic? nut
refirain ldmsdlf could net conceal his feelings.
(3) Iarn Josep/u lie owns tscm. as bis brothers,
thonugh tbey iad treated. liia so cruelly. (Coni-

pe leb. 2: 11.) Troubler? filhcd Nvith fear. 5.
Goc dir? send me- overrulibg tbuir w..:euis

to %work good. 6. .Barin.g-ploughin. 7. To
preserre you a posterity -and thus bring about
ai fulillment of God's promises. Gen. 15: à; 17. 6 ;
24:7. etc. S. Vot you Godbhad used their sin.
But stili they %vere guiity. 10. Goshen -a part
of Egpt borderiiî4 on tie DcLa of the Nile. 11.
fis brother Bcniamiin-tbe son of bis own
nother. 15. -411 his brctkren-assuriiig thern of
forgiveness.

QUESTIONS.

fntroauctori,.-Whiat toolc Joscll S bretbren
to Egypt? WVhat happened oni theur first visit?
WVhom did they take with thuern on their second
visit? Wbat took place at thlis visit? Wby did
Judahi so plead for Benjamin? Title ? Golden
Text? Lesson Plan? Time? Place ? Memory
verses? Catechism?

1. Mfa/cing hinseif Kn on. vs. .1<.-How did
Judahs .-plea alieet. Joeplie What did be cons-
mand? Jlow did4 bie unake buasself knowvn?
Why could bis brothers not answer bum? Wbat
did lo eSay to thern ?

IH. Comifortinq Ais Brothers. vs. 5-.-liow
did Josephi comfort bis brothers? Whbo bad
turnrd their é'vil iute geod? Wbat is said of
Joseph in Psýalni 10.-: 17 22? UIow should wu
tront those -wbo injure us?

III. Scndinq for Aris Fat/rer. v-,. 0-15.--What
ncssuîgu did J osepi st-ad te lus father? Wliat
prousýe of support did lie give liasi? Wliar.
tebtiuiiî couId bas bu-othiers. give their father
abuut Jose >la Wba. -.,ould Josephl bave thern
tell lisant Wow dîd li ae show bis love for Ben-
Jauneui How for bis otber brothers t

LEssoN.qs

1. God's providence raies over aUl.
2. 1k- may bring good out of the wickedness of

men.
1. ()var wiken s 1-"ne the less sinfuitwecau-.P Gnd overrules it for good.
1 W. h.ould lie patiernt anJ forgl% iig nadt-r

injuries. -

April 29.
JOSEPH FORGIVING IIIS BRETHREN.

Les. Gen. d5: 1-15.
14cm. vs. 3-

May O.
JOSEPH'S LASI DAYS.

Les. Gon. 50: 11-26. Gol. Text, Prov. 4: 1&.
Mem. vs. 2A-26. Catechisrn Q. 101.

HOME ]READINGS.
M. -o.4:1-2.....Tho Invitation to Egypt.
T. (ion 46:1~-7, 26-31.......ho.JournoytoEgVPt.
W. (lon.47.1-12..... .... Josep ahndbis Failher.
Th. Gion 47:13-27 . . *:*Tho Years of Fîîuiino.
F. (ion. 49: 1-33 ..... ...... The Depith of Jacob.
S. (ion 50: 1- 13 ......The Btirial of Jacob.
S. (onu. 60; 14-26............ Juseph's Las L Dlws.

Tim)c-n3.c. 1089-1635, from, the death of Jacob
to the deatli of Joseph ?

.P&wee-Ieliopoli.s, or p erhaps Goshesi, where
Joseph may have spent his last days.

0 ening wor.s. -There is an interval. of about
eigh1teiyears between the last lesson nd this.
(Se Gun. 45. 16-50: 13.) The leading incidents
arc-Joseph sends for bis father; Jacob cornes
dnwn into Eg Pt, is met by Jo,;eph, presented to,
Pharaoh, setti1es in Goshen, wliero Ui lives for
seventeen years, dies B.c. 1680, and is buried by
bis sons in the cave of Machpelah.

Hfels in Studying.-14. Joseph& returned-
after lie laad buried lus father. 15. .Pe7advcnture
- "it, niay bc." The guilty conscience causes
fear. Beluite -puxish u,,. 17. W17et-touclied
by their penitence, anud hurt albo by thuir doubi,
of bia lu% e. 18. Fell duwit f ulilltuîg the dreani
fur %vhiell they bad so bitterly hatud him. lu.
.Ani, 1 in the place of God?-"am I in the

poion to ititerfere ln tise purposes of God tu
diec is planîs? " 20. Fe thuught evll-hu, was-

too cauîdid to say they liad not sinnied. God
mieant itfur gouaý-God took your sin asîd usud
it for y our good. 24. <iud ivitt 6urely clieit yu u -
lie believcd iii God's promise. (Sec chap. 46:4.
2-5. Toc/c un Oath-Jacob took a siiiiilar oath
fs-oni Joseph in regard to, bis own burnal.

QUESTIONS.
la? rodcsctory. -IIowv Iong an interval between

the last leýssoi and this? Cive aiu outlinc of the
events of tîjis interval? Title? Golden Text?
Lusson Plan? Time? Place? Memnory verses?
Catechisin ?

1. Shiadows of an- Oic? Sin. vs. 14-18.-Where
di Joeýh go ~after burying bis father? What

di i ohers fear? IIow did they address
Joseph ? Wbat propbetic druain did this fulfili?
Gesi. 37: 7. H-ow. did they _Press their plea?
How did this illustrate Prov. 28: 13?

II. Christlike .Forgiveness. vs. 19-2l.-How
was Joseph affeed? Why? What did lie say
tc his brothers? IIoi had God brouglit good out
of tleir evil. Dhd this make their conduct atiy
Iuss svicked? What didhe promise tîseni? Howv
shovuld we treat those Niho injure us? XViutt
example of forgivenless bas Christ given us?
Wbiat do we pray for in the first petition ?

III. Ending of a Good Lufe. vs. 22 28. -To
Nvhat aîe did Josephi live? IIowv was hie blessid
iii bis oid age? llotw did he showv bis faith in
God's p romise ? H eb. Il : 22. Wliat OathI d id hie
exact from t he Israelites? Whatw~as donc ivith
bis body?î IIow long did it reinain uîîburied is
Egyft ? Wbere wvas it finally buried? Josh

1. It is good for nmen to confess their sins.
2. The evil cornes frors man; the good following

it cornes from. God.
6, Clsildren*s children are the joy of old pecopie.
4, Mark tise perfect man, and buliold 1 he

upri'ht; for thuen i f tbat iiiai is Ileacu. Pb.


